
Warriors to Open Metro Loop
Harbor Tech, El Camino to Open 
Metro Conference Play Saturday

El Camino and Harbor J.C.'a-tiball for Harbor, whereas El Ca- 
kickoff t: e 1980 Metropolitan 

- Conference--(ootball  seasop Sat 
urday on the greensward of El
Camino Stadium at 8 p.i 

This Is the first year of foot-

800 Hoop League
Won I 

Rogers Liquor ................ 6
ThatcTier and Ott............ 6
Chicago Bridge & Iron 5 
National Paint ................ 4 4
Valot. Cleaners................ 3 5
Greater Torr. Market.»'3 5 
Red's Texaco .................. 3 5
Torrance Brass .............. 2 6,

Mixed Flvcsomc 
National Paint ................. 3 1
Bailey's Cafe .................. 2 2
Team No. 4 ...................... 2 2
Comet Painting .............. %2 2
Barrlngton Welding ...... 2 2
Carr-Andcrson ........... 1 3
C. B. & I.........:............-. Incomplete
Team No. 2 ................ Incomplete

ladles' Handicap 
Team No. '2'........
Bailey's Cafe .....
Team No. 7 ......
National Paint . 
Team No. 1 ........
Precision Auto .. 
Archie's Market 
Gai-y's Jewelers

Men's Handicap 
Team No. 1 ......................
Devore Electric ..............
Team No. 3 ......................
Team No. 6......................
Del Dryer Chev ..............
Team No. 2 ......................

mino has had four 
der their belt. 

The Warriors, coached

sons un:

by
Amby Schindler, have a mixtu

f both power and speed. 
turning lettermen on the line a»e 
pit ntifill. The backs have ex 
perience and speed.

Outstanding last year, and 
showing, his versatility again 
this y?ar, is left end Don Jurk. 

3 j He's the spark on either offense 
or defense. Ray Carver, right 
end, and.Dlck. Ocfinger,.lcXt tac- 
kle, have also shown well this

Bikes Slated 
For Pretzel

Most important race for the 
Southern California motorcycle 
racers will be Sunday's 100-mile 
A.M.A. Western Championships 
over the new spectacular wind- 
Ing Road Race course at Carrcll 
Speedway.

This will he the first time the 
big lacing road bikes have 
trie.d Carrell's "pretzel." hailed 
,as the toughest test for speed 
racing In the west.

AH the A.M.A. "hot shots" 
will be on hand for the gruelling 
100,-mile marathon. The Road 
Race course at Carrcll is one 
mile in length.

Early favorite is Jimmy .Phil 
lips, who won the 100-mile clas 
sic at Del Mar last fall. Then 
ther» Is Bert Brundage, Bob 
Shlrey, Chuck Basney, Don Haw- 
ley, and about 40 or. so others.

Racing Director Bill White of 
Carrcll says he expects a lot of 
top eastern drivers .here for1 the 
event. Also a flock of'star west 
ern drivers, who have been tour- 
Ing the east, are pxprctcd home 
for the Carrcll 100-mile Western 
Championships.

This will be the first afternoon 
event of the fall season for the 
two-wheeled daredevils.

In the backfieid Don Young 
guides the fortune:! of the Ca 
mino gridiron aggregation by 
calling the plays. He is the 
quarterback of a tight T-forriia- 
tion. At his disposal is a scat- 
back who could prove the thorn 
in Harbor's side, freshman Don 
Miller.' He's fast, shifty, and a 
brilliant broken field runner. 
Fullback Ron Dlxon is another 
speed burner. He has been ham 
pered by a shoulder- injury but 
should see action Saturday.

On the other side of the ledger 
Coach Joe Beny has his work 
cut out for him. Harbor has no 
returning lettermen. The play 
ers are strangers to each other. 
They have played only one game 
as a unit. However, beef and 
brawn come in large quantities. 
George Murphy, a tackle, tips 
the scales at 24S. Left end Fred 
Ihde hits 203, and tackle Mike 
Tco'ra 196. The backfieid boasts 
a 225-pound bone crusher in 
halfback Kenny Fontes.

But with all this brawn. Har 
bor lacks what El Camino has, 
experience. The Warriors should 
rule two touchdown favorites.

Probable starting lineups:
Po«. ' Harbor
LBR
I.TR
U!R
C
noi.

Bay League 
Teams Win 
Four Openers

Bay Leaguers turned In a 
pretty good account of them 
selves last week as the season 
got under way.

Led by the surprise victory 
the Tartars gained over the fast 
 Glcndalc Hoov.er eleven, league, 
teams nicked up four victories, 
a tie, and two losses.  

he i edondo Seahawks shut 
out Long Beach "Wilson 25-0 in 
another surprise win for the Bay 
Leaguers. '

It was no surprise, however, 
when Santa Monica -battled At- 
hambra to a standstill at 12-12. 
Last year, the Vikings did the

une thing with Alhambra--the
:orc then was 32-82. Also no 

surprise was Inglewood's 14-7
in over LB Poly.
The fourth win for the loop 

came when Leuzinger nosed out 
Antelope Valley 19-13 after com 
ing- from behind in the third 
quarter.

On the losing side, Beverly 
Hills was blasted 24-0 by John 
Burroughs of Burbank. and Pu- 
cnte drubbed El Scgundo 18't.oO.

This week, Torrance plays at 
Compton, 'El Scgundo at Har 
vard, Pomona at Santa Monica, 
Loyola at Inglewood, Lcuzlnger 
at Oxnard, Redondo Beach at 
Long Beach Jordan, and Hamil 
ton at Beverly Hills.

El C« 
Jink 
Ocfliucr

Bnrlnn

S
RTL,
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fUlrll 
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Wlllltniii 

Murphy 
Hide 

Wallari- 
Fontm 
F,lore« 
Alton

Richard Preston 
On Gal Poly Team

As the Cal Poly Broncos lined 
up earlier this month, a check 
by Coach Duane W.hltehcad, 
former USC player, showed that 
one Torrance man has checked 
out equipment for the 11150 
team.

He Is 185-pound Richard 
Duane Preston, a left end. Prcs 
ton last played for the Tartar.-! 
in 1943- he played end h'orc.too.

Preston was.among 10 fool 
ball candidates, who checked !n 
at the San Dimas chapter of 
Cal Poly. The Broncos onen at 
Eureka on Oct. i. when they 
meet' Humboldt State.

Daniel Moon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer S, Moon, of 1024 \, 
Amapola avenue, is among (he 
65 members of the .University 
of Redlands football squad that 
reported (o Coach Cecil A. 
Cushman this week at the R"d- 
lands campus.

Moon is a returning lettorman 
»t the university, having previ 
ously transferred from Cornpt on 
Junior, College where he came I 
two letters in football.

During the summer he played 
on the American RockwooJ noft- 
ball team here in the Industrial 
Ix-aguo.

The Bulldogs will open their 
1950 season against Cal Poly 
Mustangs at San Luls Obispo 
Saturday.

Moon last year played both 
left and right end for the Bull 
dogs on defense. He has wen 
Switched to offense and is ex 
pected to figure prominently on 
Coach Cushman's first line this

Lion Bowlers Win, 
Lose to Redondo

Lion Bowlers had a 50-50 night 
of It last week when they met 
the Redondo Lions.

Torrance's first team beat 
the Rodondo Lions No. 2, and 
the Redondo first team returned 
the favor by dropping the Local 
No, 2 squad.
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Wi
Miller again displayed (he 

breakaway running form he 
showed against the Alumni, and 
:hen some. "Dancing" Don was 
unstoppable, to say the least, a:; 
Lime afte. time he reeled off 
long gains. Two of his sprints 

p both El Camino touch 
downs, an* his, ( runbac.k Of an 
intercepted pass 51'yards wa:' 
nullified because of a clippin;' 
penalty. Miller averaged 8.5 
yards per carry.

QUICK COUNTER 
lamlno's first" score came 

after only two minutes of the 
opening period. The drive started 

Hen Gary Van Vliet Intercepted 
Pirate Quarterback . Orv Thread- 
gill's pass on the Pirate 29-yard 

Don Miller's 13-yard dasl 
featui 
which
the final 8 "yards. Dick Turner's 
conversion upped the count lo 
70, the margin which the War- 
lors took to the dressing room 

at halftime.
KVEN JIT UP

End Bill Barley's Interception 
of a Paul Held toss on El Ca 
mlno's 
Orang

El Camino Tops 
Orange JC 13-7

With "Dancing" Don Dllller lemlliiK the way, the El Ca- 
nilno College plg»klnneri< swept by a .favored Orange C!nas{, 
eleven, 18 to 7, in a non leuirin- fray held last Friday night In 
the new El Camlim bowl. It was El Camlno'H second straight

In two starts.

ed'the six play march 
Skriloff plungi

38-yard stripe set up 
st's teedee tour in

a n i n g nlomi 
third quarter. Fullback 
ry proceeded to pick 
yards In four straight c a :

its of tin

Right-halfback Larry Willough- 
by galloped the final 15 yards 

imd right-end behind three 
man Interference. Jim Smith's 
placement knotted the count at 
7-all.

Don Miller's 50-yard return of 
the ensuing kickoff to the Or 
ange Const 42 yard line was the 
spark" of El Camiim's final sus 
tained drive. S'even running 
plays and twa. short pass com 
pletions by Quarterback D o 1, 
Young nudged the moleskin over 
the Pirate goal line in the open 
ing seconds of ,the final quarter 
Dick Turner spurted across from 
2 yards out, but Turner's con 
version attempt was blocked.

The visitors ran and passed 
the ball from their own 43- 
yard marker to the Warrior 12 
In the final moments of play, 
only to have Gary Van Vliet 
end the scoring threat by inter 
cepting an end zone pass and 
giving El Camino the ball on 
their own 20-yard line.

Outstanding players for El Cat 
mino, besides the aforemention 
ed Don Mi'ller, included Don 
Jui'k, who played a superb game 
at left-end, and Gary Van Vliet
vho showed great pas

defense. For the losers Sub-quar 
terback Fred Harris completed 
7 of 20 passes for 134 yards, and 
Fullback Bob Berry ran like athrough the- middle, and then

Tarbabes to Meet Compton 
Bees Here This Afternoon

First home game of the Been will be played here against 
the. Comptoii Been this afternoon. Kickoff l» at 2:15.

Anyone' who has a free hour or, two can see the game for 
two bit* <-!5 cents) and. you can drive farther and pay more 
to see a worse game than these hoys can put out. 

Working from a straight T*---           ;     - 

feree detected the backfieid in 
motion and threw In his little 
red flag. The Bee' team Is green 
- but they can beat Compton, 
Wolfesaid. 

Starting the game this after

vlth Jim Nady .In the QB _spot.
the Tarbabe 
Ing of Ve 
out

under the coach 
>n Wolfe will be 

ige the 120 loss
suffered at the hands of the
Glendale 

They
Bees last \ 

win be Up 
wing team again, Wolt<

said, and they should ha 
little savvj> now about how
go about stopping such an of- 
feose.

"Actually, the boys pushed 
Olendalc around almost at will,' 
Wolfc said this week. "Howev 
er, Glendale capitalized on a 
:ouple of long runs."

The only Torrance touchdown 
was called back when the re-

I*e Mortcson .......
Frank Yancy .......
Tommy Johnston 
JamcH Brown ......
Ichl Katsmlu ......
Tom.Crewes ..........
Vie Ordaz ..............
Jim Nady ........
Harry Bayless .......
Boh Sumpter .........
Buz y.anuira .........

...RE 

...Bt
:RG
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LG 
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If You Get Your Paper 
Early, Read This Story

Tonnnee will be saluted today 
on the Pep Boys Platter Party 
Program over KKI from 7:30 to 
7:-15 a.m.

Each week the Pep Boys dedi-
nte ,,nc <>l their daily programs 

to a leading Soul hern California
ily. Presented liy Manny, Moe.
.lid .lark, the show -has been
in the air for more than six

' Huss Stewiirt, wi 
dlo ahd£TV star,'

'II kn

bull, being responsible for prac 
tically all of the 63 yards nis 

im piled up In their running 
game.''

'he Caminolles Killed 251 
yards both riHuiin'g' and passing. 
while Orange Coast nuide 187. 
In first downs El Camino led 
14 to 7. -» , .

. " ' \ ''
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If You Get Your Paper 
After 8, Read This One

Torrani'i- wns saluted1 today' 
on tho Pep Hoys 1'latti'i- Parly 
Program over KFI from 7:30 to 
7:4!> a.m.

Kach week the IVp Boys dedi 
cale nne »r their daily programs 
t<i ii IradiiiK Southern California 
city. Presented by Manny, Moe, 
and Jack, the show has own on 
the air for inm-c thaiKSlx years.

ell-kn
tin

SAVE I.IVKS
1046 505 killed in traffic. 

19-17 -lOft killed. 1fM8 289 
killed. 1!)4!> .26ft killed. In 
19,rifl --I 1! 1! The'Los Angeles 
Police Department asks you to 
do your part in saving even 
more lives this year. ,

100-MILE
AMA Motorcycles 

SUN., OCT. 1-3 p.rr
All Seats $1.25

CARRELl
1 74th STREET at VERMONT

by
Hancock

THE MAGICIAN EXHIBITS AN 
ORDINARY PIECE OP NEWS 
PAPER AND THEN CALLS FOR. 
A VOLUNTEER FROM THB 
AUDIENCE TO'ASSIST IN 
THE TRICK.

. THE TRICK IS FOR THE MAGICIAN 
AND VOLUNTEER (BOTH) TO STAND 
SIX INCHES APART ON THE PAPER., 
YET THE MAGICIAN CANNOT 
BE TOUCHED BY THE 
OTHER MAN.

3. THE PAPER IS PLACED 
OVER A DOOR SILL AND THE 
POOR CLOSED MAKING THE 
MAGICIAN UNTOUCHABLE.

HAHCOCK
G A S O L

NOW

By Popular Demand, Production Concentrated on 

Sensational New High-Compression B-Cylinder Power Plant! 

OVER 450,000 "ROCKETS" NOW ON THE ROAD!

"Rocket," anil only "nVlM.l" are. iW/in« nfl //.<  /.iW.irlmil /in,. ,il 

  OlihmMIc! Ili'caiiKC,'of m-ord-liri-al.il,.; |.ul.lic ,-M||IH,,.I,MI f.ir llii, 

famous engine, 'Okhnuiliil* it i-.mn-ntniiiiig 100% un "lio.k.i" 

jiroiliictiou! Al|(| you'll know uliy in MJUII us you ti;y Olil.-.nmiiili.-'ii 

fu-iualionnl "Iffl" willi llli- "liu.Ul" V.ngmn and Ol,|.-ui,,l>il.- lly.lru. 

Malic Drive*. Sec yimr Uliljiiuiliile ik-akr anil try lie- "KwAi-i KM'I

SII YOUR NIARE9T OLDSMOBUI DIALIR

MULLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.


